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N OT j:

At a stated meeting of the ^society ticld Apri' L’S. pai’^

of ;; loiigiliy paper on " Fit'd "Ticksb^irg ” was read, the facts and

general plan tor which Paper liad been prepared by P. Morris

Stronss, Es(i., at that time a mrmb(M- of the Society, but who at

tlie time of the reading of the Paper liad already removed to the

Pity of Reading. The not's and memoranda, for said Paper, gath-

ered by Mr. Streuss at the cost of e.xtended and careful research

as well as the parts of the Paper lie had himself put into com-

position. he placed into the hands of his friend. Col. A. Frank

Seltzer, who had them tvpe-written and arranged into consecu-

tive and readable form, and as such it then constituted the Paper

read in part of the Society at the meeting named above, Mr.

Strouss, however,.I'cserving that later cn he might revise, amend
and finish out the Paper for its publication by the Society, and

also add certain biographical sketches of the leading earliest

settlers of Fredericksburg. l
On account of certain hindrances in his way Mr. Strouss

did not, or could net giv-^ the earlier manuscript, as- read April

-_'S. 19U5, his intended and nromis-^d revision, and it remained in

the hands of the Society’s Executive Committee these y^ais un-

finished and incomplcted for publication. In view of this, and
for the rea'-oii that Mr. Strouss’ work possessed much and un-
(iualifi(-dly historic merit, and that fts pub'ication in completed
form would prove :i valuable acquisition to the Society’s archives.

Dr. E. Grumbine, of Mt. Zion, another member of tlie Society,

and a native of Fredericksburg, and who for many years had
been a resident thereof, and who is particularly well informed
us to its tradition and history, was requested kindly to take
the Strouss manuscript in hand, revise, amend and edit it in

part or in whole accordiug to his own best judgment in the
matter and then read to the Society the revised vers'rti

.or may have constructed it. Dr. Grumbine kindly assented to

this request and at a m'’eting of the Society, held Auviist 18,

1913, read to it his excellent revision of the earlier S*^rous.s

Paper on Fredericksburg, and as it now appears here Tn print.

The Society is und'^r many obligations to Messrs. Strouss,
Seltzer and Grumbine f^r their services in the production of this
excellent Paper on o’^e of the County’s most historic sif^s. as
also to Mr. Jacob Schnott'^rly. of Fredericksburg, for the war-
rant land draft embellishing this Paper.

SECRETARY OF THE SOCIETY.

County Public Libraij'

9G0 Webster Street

PO Sox .2270

Fort Wayne, IN 46801-22
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^ The Founcliiii^ of Frederickshuro;^

By B MORRIS STROUSS. Bsq

1’ rcdc rickshurL;' i.s a \vdl-]’lar.nc-{l, wcll-iniilt town of 70c

inhak'itaiits in P.ctliel township, Lebanon county, Pennsyl

va:. ia. ft is located ui)on sliijhtly elevated J^roimd between

£^two .sir;all .streams which have their source at the “fJttlc

tVIoiin-a;n,” a mile to the north. These streams empty into

Sj)an nth’s formerly Grove’s, mill-dain. Elizabeth Creek flows

south fr an the dam and falls into the Little Swatara two miles

southwest of the town. A third stream from the northeast

winds its serpentine course amoni^’ fertile meads and verdant

,i;lades, and unites with the middle creek (Desh Run or Ifeach

creek) half a.mile below the village to the southeast.

' _ d'he basin of these streams is from three to five miles

long and of the same width, -extending westward until it meets

the basin of the “l>ig Swatara,” and eastward to the basin

of the Erlekdl. This is also a tributary of the Little Swatara

and received its name from the native growth of alder bushes

on its banks, which in German are called rr/r hccki^:-. It is a

stream famous for eels and catfish.

The town lies nine miles north of the county seat, and

three miles northeast of Jonestown, its nearest railway sta-

tion, and for many years it was the polling place for the elec-

tion district of Bethel township. With the outside wmrld it

has communication three times daily- except Sundays, by mail

and stage coach or omnibus.

It has five church edifices in which worship Lutherans.

Reformed, United Brethren, two sects of German Baptists or

Dunkers, and the peop'e of the “Church of God.” It was
formerly the seat of Schuylkill Seminary, ani institution of

learning under the patronage of the Evangelical Association

of North America* whose beautiful building has of late years

been converted into a cigar factory. It has four schools in

one large building, three hotels, four stores, two creameries.
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one national hank, a i unil)cr ot sinall^^iiulusirial i>Iants, anil

all the trades and handicrafts of a live and hcalthv country

town. It is a- i)l;ice of pctice tind plenty, and the ix)ct. ( rold-

>inith's lines- inav he fittinplv (|u >ted or i);irai>hrase(r in de'

-^crihiii”' it.—

Loveliest village of the phiin !

Where health ;ml pie ty cheer the hihorini; swain,

. W here sniilincf Sprint^ its etirliest visit l)ays

And ])artin!:;' Sunnner's liipi^erin;^ hlooni delays.”

( )ne that has stood ui)on a hir^[h point of the Ihttle

-Mountain north of h'rederickshur^ on a clear, cloudless day

in early lune, when .Vature is putting- forth her most stren-

uous efforts to rohe the earth in its fairest fjarb of emerald

in order to bring^ forth all that is needful for man’s enjoyment

and use. just before the more fervent rays of the summer sun

have put the ripening touch upon the clover- rye and wheat,

—and has gazed upon the valley below and far beyl)nd upon

others of equal lx?auty, may not wish to look upon a fairer

landscape. Through the clear air one sees Fredericksburg a

mile or two below like a little gem set in the surrounding ex-

panse of living green. Looking southward’ beyond tlie valley

01 the Little Swatara, one sees the pillars' of smoke rising

skyward from the Lebanon industrial plants, and still farther

bevond. the dark clouds overhanging the furnace stacks of

Cornwall, when the South .Mountain and The hills of old

Schaefferstown obstruct one’s further vision. ' .Turning to the

.southwest one beholds the valley of the Big Swatara, also the

hills of Hanover, when the smoke of the Manada furnaces

terminates the range of sight. Looking east and southeast-

the vallev of the Little Swatara. the borough of Myerstown,

numerous simll hamlets, the two church steeples of Mt. Zion

and the broad l^ebanon X'alley. arrayed in its brightest and

richest and best, stretches to view !

The gentle breez^e that blows across, the plain from the

‘southwest makes undulating billows of the tall grain of the

rf-elds, and' sweeping up the mountain side, it plays through

THe^foliage of the trees among which the wild birds are chor-

using their morning songs, while the quivering leaves move

and turn, giving the illusive appearance of life even to the

surrounding rocks and bushes. Were the writer an artist he

could paint of this .scene the loveliest landscape eyes ever saw.
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I.Ul,i ‘I tnmk-st historian, he will descend from the

nnuintain heieht into the villa^e of Fredericksburg^ and begin

It'' historw

’’lly t;i|cing a survc\o'r's transit-conii^)ass to the extreme

' ;i.'t end of AIarket street, the historian learns that that thor-

iiugl^fc'tfc''extends h'dinUst directly east and west, deflecting its

conr>c westward only 13 degrees towards the north.' Tt has a

'-(|uare. two l)locks in length and d>o feet in width, in the centre

of town. ,\t right angles to it runs Center street throiigb the

ni’ddle of the s(|uare. 'I'he other thoroughfares are parallel

to one or the other of these principal s‘-eets. The general

phm shows that the tr)wn was regularly laifl out. the size of

the lots being four by twelve ])erches, e.\cei)t those in market

^qumgsi^d^ four by ten j)erches..

'Tt is' rectiDunted in A'ol. 2, page 385 of the Colonial RcF

cords-- that on June 27 in the year 1707,. John Evans, esq.,

Eic-^tenant' Governor of the IVovince of Pennsylvania, left

Phriadel])hia with Messrs. John French. William Tonge,

Mitchell I'lezallon. Mr. Cirey and four servants, to make a

louniey among the Indians. T'he\- traveled through the

!’e(|uea valley and held a meeting w ith the I.r>dia^tis- on June

30. On' July T the part) got to- “Coiiestogue” and stayed there

all I'ight. - The nexf morniiig thev left' for Peixtan ( now TTar-

risburg) arriving in it< \icinit\- in the evening. Next day

in the morning the\' effected the tirrest of one Xicolc Godin,

charged with some offence against the good of. the country.

The experiences of.the trip are co'icluded-in these words:
— — “llere (the Inditm village of Peixtan) we stayed

about half an Innir. amj dei)arted f».>r Tulj^ehocken. having

nu)unte(.l Nicole u])on ti horse and tied his legs undec the

belly
; we \vent w ithin a mile of d'uliiehocken about 2 of ye

clock in the morning. ( Iid\' 4). ami alx)ut 7 the Governor

went to the town; from thence he went to Ma.xatawny that

night and the next dav to Philadelphia.” This Indian village

of Tul])ehocken was loctitetl on the creek of the same name a

short distance east of Stouchsburg. The party came along

the Swatarti and passed through the township of Bethel. As
they traveled at night, some of the party must have been

ticcpiainted with the territory through which they went.

Nicole Godin stated on his trial in London that he was born

of French parents, and had been for 20 vears an inhabitant
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of the Province of Pennsylvania. h'rv>ni this it may be in-

ferred that Godin and other Indian traders and explorers had

vi.sited this section lomy before.

AI>)iit iP years later another ]>artv i)assed through Pelhcl

ad became the pioneers of eastern I.elianoir and western

P)erks counties. Some of these remained withi-i the border-

of what is now Pethel township a ol became its first settlers.

These were the Gentians who came fr('im Schohtirie '-i .X'cwv

York. Whv thev left their homes in the Palatinate ad c^me

to London in 1
708 and lycxy; and how and whv thev w ith

3,000 others thence embarked on Dec. 25’ 170c;, for the prov-

ince of Xew N'ork. and how they settled alon;y the Iliidson;

and how they, because of unjust treatment bv the Ifnjylish

Colo'.ial autlmrities. abandoned their h.omes, and ])enetratin<2^

into the wihlerness. settled at Schoharie west of '.\lbanv. and

how thev, because of further and worse i)ersecutions, deter

mine ’. to forsake their new homes which they nad conquered

from the wild rather thian submit to Iteinty robbed of theii

ten years of tub and- mit^ratiunr south to the Province of

Penn'a, settled aloniy the ba-ks of the Swatara and the Tnl-

pehocken, of whose fair and fertile fields thev had heard,

a^ani to make • ew homes and be free, is an old story and need

hot be re])eated here in detail. Only as thev came throuii'i

Bethei need thev enytrye our attention

In the Sprin<4 of the year, 1723, they came, a stra”\e;lini;

party of 33 families. They made a road From Schoharie to

the Sus(]uehanna, and over it they transported their wordl\

gor-ds to the river wdiere they transferred them to riu^e raft.-

and boats, which, carrying" also the women and children, float-

ed down the stream, while the men. with their cattle went on

foot al ng the banks. When they arrived at the confluence of

the r'veSand the Swatara at Midrlletown they turned to their

left nnrl proceeded up the smaller stream to the forks of the

Big 'oq Little Swatara. Here they followed the course of

the I ttle Swatara, passing through Bethel- probably between'

Fre 'Tksburg and Mt. Zion. Some of the wanderers re-

mai: >
' and settled near the Swatara, while others turned

south arT crossed the higher lands and founded homes in

the valley of the Tulpehocken. Five years later, in 1728, fifty

othe- families followed over the same route- accompanied by
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-the famous Couracl Weiser. who whh his family settled half

a' mile east of Womelsdorf.

The first party of 33 families must have consisted of

T-nearlv 206 souls, including' women and children. How long

it todc them to make the jourr.ey, and the vicissitudes and

^.hardships oh the. same, are not matters of record, but what

a theme for the i)oet, the' artist and the romance writer!

In the papers “relating to provincial affairs” is found a

communicati II by James Mitchell to Secretary Logan from

Donegal (Lancaster Co.) under date of May 13. 1723, whicii

reads as follows:
—

“[ give you to know that there are fifteen

families of Dutch come from .\lbany> and they are now set-'

tlir.g up the Swatara.” It may therefore be concluded that

pf. pur ancestors were from Schoharie and that they

..A\':ere heje and located as earl\- as May, 1723. in the vicinity of

Fredericksburg.

They- were not molested by the Ted men. who probably

rit times acted as their friendly guides. At that period of our

history there was not that enmity between the natives and

the early settlers which arose afterwards. This was the first

large party that came to stay. I'hcir eyes first beheld the

beauty of the Little- Swatara and its lovely valley, and they

maNywell be termed the First Settlers.

In gathering the data tTr writing the history of the fam-

ilies to which the w riter is tillied. it was from his gra^'dinother-

Mary .\nn Smitlc a born Latdorf. at that time in her eighty

si.xth year, that he obtained much valuable information. She

was born on the ancestral homestead of the first American

Fatdorf, and lived in the same neighborhood all her life. Her

knowledge of the aged j:>eople she met in her }Outh and her

dear recollections of the past, inade the work of research

easy.

It appetirs that Martin and Maria Flizabeth Ikitdorf and

their family of young children were from Schoharie. I. D.

Rupp states that they came in 1728. There is. however, reconl

e\'i(lence that they were here in i7-7 and the}' probably cam.e

with the first party, in 1723.

To a petition laid before the court at Philadelphia in

September 1727 asking to la}' out a road "Beginning at the

Lutheran Meeting-house at I'ulpehocken ami to .eiul at the

high road at the Quaker Meeting-house near George BooneS
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Mill at ( )!ev," the name of Martin P.atclorf is attached. They

seated tliem-elve- ; n llie l)anks of thc--Little Swatara. on the

-I'uth side of the road leading- from I'rystown to Rehrersburg-

nearl\- a mile ea-^t of tlie former -village. The farm where

lohn llenrx L. Iris now marks t!ie >ite wliere they set-

tled. llei'e Ihitdorf honght -j.33 .acres from Hannah B. I'reamc.

le heir lo Tho-na> h ream’.- wh > was granted ten t'aonsand

tieres of !;i < 1 . etdled h retntrr's .Manor. b\- the I'enns on 'OcU-

j- 1,733. 'Utcr title wa> oht nne-l rrom tlie Tndnans on Septem-

l;er 173a. .Margaiai hr'.'ame. tile wife of d'homas, was a sis-

1 . r of 7 '//i •;//(/ s- / ’.a/ n

.

Here .he lkit !ori> Iwed, prospered and raised a large

fannlv. the Marriage tind ik'iptismal records of Christ Lu-

theran ciuireh half a mile west of Stonchshurg wliere the}'

wor,'hipped after 1733. betir abundant te.-timonv. RaUlorf

wa- an olhcer of the ehnrcli tit I'arious times, and as a lay

(lelegaite ami deacon. { :'(<rstrlu'r. ) attended ’the formation of

whtit is now "The L\'angelical Lutheran Minisfcrium of

i ‘emi w Ivama an 1 a l'i le m. States." at I 'hila del] )hia in August

17..;.'-^ lie .Old o'her cimrch otheials trom d'uliiehocken and

N'orthkill ( Hcnt:-:!u' 1
atiixed their signatures to a call to Rev.

\ichola- Kurt/, who laid iimt been ordained to the mir.istry

ti) r\ e tliem a^ yc.-toi' ;it their eluirehe>'. 1 lie call bears

d;:;e of Ang. 13. 174"'^.

ru,.' lug tlnit tlicw >tood spon.'^ers to children

.er coimtv records also show that

.Martin Uatd rf tied Lkzal.etli Iii^ wife lived to a rijX' old

age. the reC' rd,

a.'' late a >
1

7

- *7

*rhe\ diuded their kirge traet of land into smtdier ones, and

deeded them to their eiiil lreii and their grandchildren.

d'lie memliers of this f;unil\- who came with them from

.Sell harie or wer • boni here, were Herman. George Peter-

(diri-ti;i . |(>hn .\dam. .Martin. Henr}-.. Mtiria .Mtirgaret mar-

ried to |( hn Wkiser. C iriharine Llizabeth m.'irried to Christian

W. Wall orn: Catharine married to Christian Xoecker. and

,Mari;i Llizabeth IkC'b’ff. ddiese were all children of Martin

Patdorf. ddie late Lebanon c nuit\- treasurer, Capt. John G.

'Uatdorf. w.is a direet descendant through Herman, while tlie

writer of this p.aper traces descent from Christian.

-\ Vitlier worth V ancestral couple that came with this party

were John Heinrieh .and .\nna Mariti Zeller. They came in

1723 or 1724. and settled along a branch (>f the Swatar.'i, about
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a imJa north of Ahh- Vcti’a in Tnli >(.-hockcn rounshin lierk^
it -lr— ... .

‘

,

’

^ ouiil} . I Ik‘ kei' inler s oflicc ot t4ic Loir tv makes known
the t;u'l that on Oeccin' ei' * <'isi:er W i'-'tar. of I’hiladaU

phiipr Ihnton niak r. anil l\ai Iiai'ine. his wife for fifl\'
’ . . .

luo i).)im(fs. sold to llenr\- Zeller, of Lancaster ConiUv- 130

,iei'«^ ut kirtd on ;t hraneh of the Liule Swahtitawro, atljoinino

h retimes .M;r'!)r. tmd lands of C onrtul Sharp, he the stii'I lien-

ry Zeller, to hold the stinie "I'lider tmd subject to the jiropor-

Uontihle ptirt of the 1 ’ro])riettir\- <,jnit rent hereafter accTuiny

lor tile pr^inmes. it heiny one reil rose tor 10.003 acres.

I he.^e Zellers were memhers of the I ul]5eiiocken kefonne 1

h linrch. tw o miles etist of .M \ erstown. Me w tis tin elder of

the stime in 1740. tis he joins with the other church otificers in

a lejae^hiteil h'ehriitiry iith of tlmt y.etir to pti}- John Philip

1 htelntG fuir (|efendiny their tictiou in sutieriny ti certaiti per-

son to pretich to them on the yron tl thtit the\- c nihl yet no

on'e--else. -A cope of the letter is in tlie iiossessiou of Rev.

Mr.- jtmies I. ( iood. of Retuliny. Zeller died about Januar}

i75U. and left to survi\ e. accordiny to hi> will probated on the

20th of stiid montli in the keyi-lerS oftice of llerks County,

his widow- tmd .\nntr Mtiria. wile "f \ndretis Saltzyeher.

Annti 'e'titiitiri e. wif'- of [ ihn 1 ’-.m tin.-', .\nnti Iflizabeth. wife

of Lconterd .Schwtirtz- lmtirr\iny him ti> ti whlow. lier hr^:

hn.-'litmd htiviny been b'.lm ,\d i:n ihald >ri) I hirbtirti. wite of

jontis keriK' 1 Itirlmtm. lolni. h’im Mtudd. John llenricli tmd

John ( ieorye. their cHildren. |oh ( leorye wtis ' willed the

ptiteriKil ticres. tmd on llowellS mtip of 1742 the |)ltice iS

mtirked tis “Zi'llers."

1 he Zerbes who came with tln> tir>t comptuu were til.so,

of theysame ftuniK . d'he\' to,> hti\’e become a numerou.s .ami

res])ec'ted jieople in I’.erlo, Lebtmon tmd .Sehmlkill Counties.

•Martin Zerbe's ntmte i'- tiKo titttiched to the before'menti.me 1

petitio; for ti rotid.

Other.-^ of these etirlv pioneers of ICistern leehanon and

western Uerks Counties were the Ansi)achs. W’alhorns.

Schtirfs. Ltiuers, kieth’s, (I'eedV). Lvschs, h'ischers- Schaef-

fers. Xoecker.s. Lapps. Leowenyuts, ( l^ivinyoods), Schmidts,

3i.\s, Katternums. h'itlers, 1 lolsteiners ( Holsteins)- W'eisers,

Another of the Schoharie ptirty. Michael Sheft'er w;ith his

family took up a tract of land where Greble now stands,

w'ithin the present limits of ketliel Township. That section
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1755. Daniel Horn, eldest son of Ludwi^f and Anna Maria

Horn,, was married t.) Margaretha, daughter of John Michael

'’rfhd Aiina Mar^’arctha Kolir. Said record also states -that

she died on'Inly 5th. 1772. aj^ed 40 years less a- few .months.

^ in—a- record of members of the Moravian Church at Hebron

the 4^ trv is found that Miichael Kohr was born in Bethel on

^ Seiyte^nber 29th. 17.^2.

Comparing' these facts it would seem that these two were

twin children of .Michael and .A nia Mar^aretha Kohr and

were horn in wlnit is now Bethel Township; the first children

and the first pair of twins born within its limits of which the

record has come down to us. Michael Kohr and his wife and

cliildren landed at Bhiladelphia, he takine^ the oath of allej?-

ia ce on September iith 1728. Tiiey came from Erstah in

the Chur Pfaltz. . d'his fact is stated upon the faith of the

~enfcry‘iji the said Swatara Church record at the death of their

son (ieorge Casjier. which reads thus, viz; "‘May 28- 1801.

died Cleori^e Casjier Kohr, blacksmith, farmer and miller, aged

76 years, 7 months and 21 days. He was born October 7th,

1724, in F>stah in the Chur Pfaltz, ami came to this country

as a child of three years." lie (lied where Kohr’s Mill used

to be on Elizabetli Creek, a mile south of Fredericksburg

V\'e can therefore safely conclude that they soon came to Bethei^

after landing, a xl were of the earliest settlers in the vicinity

of Fredericksburg. The land w^^s taken u]) by a warrant for

250 acres dated December 12th. 1738. It, however, by actual

survey contained 372 acres and 73 perches- and extended east-

ward to the road leading from Fredericksburg to Lebanon,

d'his tract was first taken up as above by Abraham Stettler.

.\braham Stettler by a bill of sale sold it to Andrew' Krof on

December loth, 1741 ;
he on September 23rd, 1746 sold it to

•Jacob Eckolt : he sold it to John Barger; Johni'Barger on

October 12th, 1749 sold it to Peter Grove; he sold it to

Christian Ohreiulorf and Christian Ohrendorf on April ist,

1762, sold it to his son*in-law, the said George Casper Kohr.

On .April i6th, 1763, he entered into an agreement with

.Matthias Groh, the adjoining land owner on the north, for the

construction of a mill race on his land. It thus appears that

Kohr’s mill, running until a few years ago, was erected in

1763 or prior thereto. It may have been built by Ohrendorf

and was undoubtedly the first grist mill erected near to, and
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for the convenience of. the peo])le liviniLi- in the neiphhorhoo(l

of l-'redcrickshurLf. i—

It niav also he stated liere' that ])eople - undonhtedly

lived in the localitv earlier, ahhonyh l o land warrants can he

shown ]>rior to Scjit. 7th.. the date of the ])nrchase of

this land from the Indiai'.s. The settlers often lived on their

laniL a consiilerahle time before taking out their warrants

for the same.

The earliest warrant for land in Hethel rownshiji is dated

.March 1 rth- 173.W under it neres and allowance

were granted to John Snevely o.n May 28th, 1760. It coin-

prises within its limits the western half of hTederickshiir:::;^

The tract adioininif it on the east was warranted to John

Reynolds on October 8th. 1738. and com])rised 193 acres and

allowances, d'he Reynolds must, however, have lived there

as early as 1735. since Stoever in his Records "iyes the Rey-

nolds as witnesses to baptisms in the neighborhood in that

year. It comprised the HasU'r;.' ]>art of Fredejicksburg with-

in its boundaries! The division line between these two tracts

ran north 13 degrees east from the southwest corner of Mart-

in Rudy's orchard along the alley ])ast Sholl’s and Gebhart’s

stores within about si.\ perclies of the Street where tire north

line of Revnold's tract ended. Snevely’s line covtinued from

there north. 5 degrees west, to the lane tliat leads in to Gideon

Shnotterly's farm. The tract comprised within Fretlericks-

burg to the north of Reynold’s tract ^and west of Snevely’s

was known as the Lorentz Floutz tract and was originally

taken up by a warrant to Christian Pining dated March 12.

1743. It consisted of 102 acres and allowances. The south

line of it adjoining the Reynold’s tract extended from the

above named point in said alley north, 73 degrees east. 158

perches to a black *oak and from thence north, 83 degrees

east, 86 perches. It is now in the road leading from Fred-

ericksburg to Pinegrove. It included all the land now includ-

ed in Cedar Hill Cemetery and a considerable tract east of it.

The Reynold’s tract, except what is now a part of Freder-

icksburg. has long been known as the Oberholtzer farm. The
south line of the Reynold’s tract extended along Elm Street

running east, 10 degrees south, 100 perches to a white oak and

thence east, 5 degrees north, 15 1 perches. Francis Reynolds

is given as the eastern adjoiner at that time (1738). ' To the
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South of the Reynolds tract lay the Oberholtzer tract taken

up by virtue of a warrant dated May i-8th, 1739. This tract

extended-ai)out 2'5~perches west of Centre Street. It comprised

169 acres and allowances.
.
The mansion house and a part of

the tract is now the farrn of Jacob Shnotterly. North of the

I’inihg- or Houtz tract Sigismund Haehnle is mentioned as an

adjoiner in 1743 and had then taken up 153 acres as is also

Frederick Uachnle who had taken up what now com-

prises Solomon Baeshore’s farm. In said survey Abraham
Stettler (who had taken up the Kohr tract first) is mentionedi

as an adjoiner on the south and to the east of John Reynolds

in' place of Francis Reynolds who was there in 1738. This

Francis Reynolds lived where D. Webster Bickler’s farm now

is, and doubtless is the same P'rancis who afterwards took up

a part of, and lived on the site of, the city of Lebanon. Fie

disappears from Bethel completely.

^ To the south of John Snevely was the AudJey Snevely

tract consisting of 164 acres and allowances, taken up by a

warrant dated May 5. 1734. Ii'j late years it was known as

the John Groh, or “Cncle Groh” farm, and was purchased

from the John Groh estate by Martin Light- and by him sold

to John H. Lick, who tore away the old red-painted, one’story

block house, widow “.-Vunty Groh’s home,” and erected a

modern dwelling on its site. The old building with its steep

roof and high gables was presumab!\- erected by Snevely, a!ul

was used in early times as ti place of refuge during the raids

of hostile Indians. It had a ])rojection above the door which

faced the east, and numerous loopholes so arranged as to

command the space in all directions in front of the house.

d'he north side of the John Suavely tract is the lan.e lead-

ing west, north of ^Mechanic street, or ‘‘Reamstown,”, now
known as Shnotterly ’s lane. It extended in . a straight line

south. 80 degrees 30 min. west, 377 perches. To the north

of it lay .\dam Bright’s tract, comprising a little less than lOD

acres, and westward of this lay the tract of John Nicholas

Fisenhauer. This extended 284 perches westward and coni-

prised- 168 acres, 117 perches as suryeyed Nov. 2i> L764, the

warrant being dated Jan. 20, 1753. The adjoiners x)f Eisen-

hauer in 1764. were Jacob Meily, John Holdiman, Henrv
Snoderly and I'rederick DcFraio. This information is taken

from a record of the original survey in the office of the Sec-
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retary of Internal Affairs at Harrishurqr. the name Eisenhauer

heiniy written Ironcutter; -

John Meily t;u)k up ,^('’>0 acrcs'on Mav (\ 1740. Mis tract

was west of Eisenhaiier’s.

Ir. the llethel M "iravian Church records it is, written that

on Oct(dier Jnd. 175-^. (ieorite (Ireen. Robert Green's son was

Iniried on Meylie's i)lantatton. In the llehron records this

entry is found, vi7. : "May -9. 1739. there were married in th

church, widower .\dam haher and widow lelizabeth Spitler-

horn Meilv. llis parents were lacoh I'aher and Mar^aretha

I'aher. horn Ih'.])]', a d he is the fourth son. Her parents are

lacoh Meile and Anna Meile. horn Cassel. She is the second

child and first dautfhter." This widow had been the wife of

/o/iii Sf'itlcr who was murdered by the Indians on .1 /av lO,

1737. Ruj)p mentions that she escaped upon that occasion

t(j her father’s house a few miles from Stumptown. Her

oldest brother, indicated by the eretrv, mav have been Jacob

Meilv a name of inpiortance in the nortlu^n section from

1773 to i8oo; or more probably said jacobMeilv was her

^a)uu4•er brother and the older brother w as I lenrv Meily, wdio.

accord-in^- to So e\ar's Record married X'eronica Si)itler, a sis-

ter cf Mrs. ]fliztd)eth l'ti!,er's first husband, on Julv 31. 1743.

Site died necenil)er 1. 1773. a^ed 50 years and 12 days. This'

makes the date of her birth .\ovember iSth. 1723. and the

birth of Jacol) .Meile 1700. or before. He and his wife are

probable buried in a old burial ground that can \et be see::

"P. the farm.
^

*

I’eter Grove- who had been the owner of the Kohr tract

at one time at an early date became the owner of the tract

- nth of the Chberholtzer tract and east of the Lebanon road.

d his tnict is at present owned by Emma GrovM' Ease, a

descendant of the first I’eter (jrove. The other Grove farm,

now owned by Morri.s Si>annuth, south of the Edmund Snevel\-

tract -was taken up by Peter k'olke by warrant dated February

1 8th. 1737. It was 200 acres orij^inally. 'The ad joiners jjiven

m the j)atent w ere Mathras ( iroh on the south and east, John
Smeltzer on the south and Henry Tups ( Ihubbs) on the w^st.

Matthias Groh took Uj) 191 JS acres on May 6, 1752. It

lay south of the Oberholtzer and Eolke tracts and w'as bound-

ed or, the srmth by the Casper Kohr or .-\braham Stettler tract.

The east line is t^iven as north r5 decrees west 17 r pcrchco
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to the Oberholtzer tract which was part . of its northern

boundary. ^^It comprised the Grove (now Spannuth) Mill site

and land west of the Lebanon road from Sherksville Cross

roads northward. The adjoi”.ers given oh that side are Peter

Grove and Casper Sherrick (Sherk). There is also an older

4irvey on record made by William Parsons, surveyor. He
.^nptes thereon that the place was settled already in 1743- On
that survey the adjoiner on the east is given as Thomas Mag-

bee instead of Peter Grove. • Wiho was this Thomas Magbee?

Probably he was none other than the famous Indian trader.

Capt. Thomas Mckee who located at ^IcKee’s Half Falls in

1744 ; and lived there till his death in 1772. The McKee's were

present at the baptism of the Reynold’s children in 1742^ and

on April 15, 1744, Thomas and Elizabeth McKee acted as

sponsors for the baptism of John Reynold’s daughter, Bridget,

asjStoever’s Records clearly show. From Fredericksburg he

probably left for his new home.

Henry Diibbs took up and lived on what used to be the

Wenger farm In Sauer’s G^rmai.towu paper of the date of

Sept. 14, 1759, appears the statement that .\nua Maria Dubbs

and Heinrich Dubbs, administrators of Heinrich Dubbs. will

make sale of his plantatipn.

The homestead lately owned by Solomon (iroh. was ori-

ginally taken up ijy Philip Sir ')tLerl\', on .March 23. 1738.

From the foregoing statements taken from the original

warrants and patents- it will be seen that the town of Freil-

ericksburg is located on lands included in the original John

Reynolds, Joh 1 Snavely and Lorentz Houtz patents.

The John Reynolds to whom was ])atented a large tract,

now the Oberholtzer farm, remained seized thereof until his

death. His will- recorded in the Register’s office of Lancaster

county, in Will-book, Vol. -\-i, was made on .\pril 30. 1745.

and proved on Sept. 16, 1745. He says in his will that he is

“far in years and of an old age.” He .gives one English

shilling to each of his sons, Francis and Joseph, and to his

son John he bequeaths his plantation. This fohn Reynolds

on Feb. 10, 1761. with his wife Elizabeth, deeded the farm of

193 acres and allowances to Frederick Stump of Heidelberg

township. As witnesses the deed bears the names »)f George

Reynolds, Philip Marsteller and John Snavely.
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Lredcrick Slum]) moved u])c:i his plantation and hccame

;i citizen of llctlicl town.diip. and lai'd 'out the western part

of it into town lots. Ma\ i. I7f>i. i> the earliest date on which

can he found a v deed rtiven by him and his wife, .Anna, for

Icvts. In a deed li> .\ndreas Khmk the foil owinty lam^iiarfe is

Jilt'd;
—"A certain 1 t or piece of Lfround, situate in the town

shij) of Uclhel, and in a certain tow n there laid out and ctdled

l-'rederickshury.” Idle deed alsi-i states that it was hotmded

hv a lot taken up h\ 1 ,e( i • Mathan m the west.

( )ther ]>urcha'-ers of !ot> were Christian tdoft'man and

I’cter h'isenhauer Idle latter imrchased a tiact of to acres

a:td 14 perches on Ma>' 13, 17U4. from Stump, the same bein;4

a ]iart of the KeyiioM tract. lie adso bought a part of the

Lorentz 11 outz tract consistiiiLf of 2S acres 131) ])erchcs from

bVcderick Stump on May 2, [765.

W hile the idea,of tie- town was Stumf)’s- it is almost cer-

tain that tohn .'Suavely had ([uite a hand in the enterjmise,

tor he and his wite. Mary, also sold lots. On May i, 1761.

tb.ev deeded the lot where (dideun Shnotterlv now liv-es, to

lacol) Id^ler. as lot number 124. ( )n the same day they deed-

ed 'dot .\o. 144 (now owned by ShoHs ) to I’eter Icyhauer,”-

nicrchaiu.' ( )ii ( )ctober i. lyt*! Stumiv and his wife sold all

the land we^-t of Center Street to John Snavely. On June

10. 17L2. I'rederick .^tump. "
I avernkeeper,” qavc a mortj^ag'e

to John Snavely on his w hole remaining- tract for i 300 |>ounds.

On Dec. 29. 17^3, .Stum]) and his wife sold all their interests in

the tow II to |ohn .Snevely ex-cept w hat was reserved in this

recital in said deed, viz; ‘‘.\r.d whereas for the better im-

])rovemeiit of the reniainiiyt^ part of the said tract of latid the

said Frederick Stump laid out a town called Fredericksburg

and caused, several jiarts and parcels of the same to be divided

and laid out in lots according- to the General plan of the said

town, and the said b'rederick Stump and Ann his wife have

alreadv t^ramted and conveyed by deed to several persons

divers of the sajd lots under the yearly g^round rents as in said

deeds mentioned which said lots are numbered in the draught

or general plan of the said town as follows, to wit: 182/

160, 152, 265. 207, 206- 205, 134, 220, 219, 172, 276, 277. 282,

221, 228, 280, 95. 96. 97, 58, 99. 60, 128, 345, 346 347, 358.

149, 132, 279, 284, 285- 286, 283, 266, 130, 151, 135, 157. 227,

229, 230, 269, 270. 271, 278, 129, 156, 53, 75, 202- 92, 351,
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74 - 154. .WJ - 117 - ‘ it 9 - ‘ 112. 159, 133, 135, 136. i5r).

4,40. 38.1, 38o.’^79 ’ 382, 388, 41 1 and 412. It will thus be seen

that the hrst original and correct name of the place as bestowed
by Stump himself, was Fre’dericksburg-. Later it was at var

^ iouS| times called Nassau, Newton and Stumpstowr... Why it-;

]>osU office was for a score of years known as Stumpstown is

* difficult to' explain. A map published in 1770, made from

actual surveys, has the town named Nassau. In only one

deed that the writer could find the name o-f Nassau, that of

Paul Wblf “and Sophia his wife” to Jacob Kohr for the

southeast corner of Market and Centre streets. It is recited

in that document that Jacob Frinks, of the Kingdom of Great

Pritian. by his attorney in fact, John Ashley, Esq., of the City

of Philadeljdiia, did grant what was Reynolds tract, to

^^^leanoc De Haas on May 7, 1791, together with the rent

4rhargcs "of the town of Nassau commonly called Stumps-

toivn." In certain deeds the name Newton was used. In' a

deed given by Suavely to Christian Kauffman, May 3, 1764,

it is recited that the lots Nos. 369- 370, 371, 372, 373, and 374,

are situated in Newton.

Again, in a deed dated June 12, 1766, for the lots of St.

John's church, -they are described as_ being “in Newtom in

the township of Bethel.” But-the name Newton was probably

al>andoned ih 1766, as it is not found later than that year. On
Howell’s map of 1790, the town is marked Stumpstown, and

at that time and in the beginning of the Ninteenth century

it was generally' known by that name. It is so marked on

the map of Dauphin and Lebanon' Counties, issued under the

provisions of an Act of the Legislature passed the 19th day

of March 1816, by Thomas Smith. In 1826, the post office

. was established and called Sturrupstown. It so continued un*

til 1843, when the post office department, at Washington on

the petition of some of the citizens, changed the name to

Fredericksburg.

Stump parted with all h«s interests to Snevely, who was,

the owner of the Reynold’s tract and also became the posses-

sor of the Houtz lands, for on Jan. 15, 1763, Lorentz and Eva
Houtz sold to him 23 acres and 12 perches west of Center

street. Thus we see that Srjavely had now become the owner

of the whole of Fredericksburg. The court records inform

us that on Aug. 6, 1766, Suavely and his wife,. Mary, gave a
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morli^a^c for 1400 pounds t(>
. lUish, of IMiihidcIphia.

on liis orij^inal tract ami on 85 acres of the Reynolds tract.

1 he docket states tliat the inort^atfe. was foreclosed and the

property sold l)v the sheriff, on May 5, 1770, to Mattliias

lUish- the Mort^apee. whea tlien hecame the owner, not only of

the two ])Ia- 'tations. l)ut also of the p^rcater part of the villap^e.

lie kept his possessions s<i acipiired for more than five

years. I'lie records show that on Sept. 6
, 1775- Matthias

Bnsli. late of Philadelphia in North .America, now residinp;- in

Lo:.don, and Rebecca his wife, pranted the Reynolds tract to

Jacob Pranks of London. On the same day they pranted the

original Sr.nvely tract to John Platt, sr.. Plenry Appleton,

Sampson Wright, Henry Chapman and Jolin Brothers.

Esquires, executors of William Neate, late of London. Alien

land-ownership seems not to have been forbidden by law in

those early years- but then P'redericksburg was not California.

P'rcderick .Stump was a so : of Christopher Stump, though

it has been ern -lemsly stated that his father’s name was John

P'rederick .^tnmp. The father lived in Heidelberg townshi))-

and died there in ( )ctoher. 1779. The s.)n was horn in about

‘73.P wife's name was .\nr t. and tradition says she was

a sister of john .Suavely, p- signing deeds she made “her

mark."

In 1758 occur.-- the name of P'rederick Stumj) in the as-

sessment list of Schaefferstowig and in Sauer’s (ierman paj)cr

of Philadel jhia, in die issue of Nov. 9, 17^9. the following

advertisement appeared ;

—

"P'rederick Stump in Heidelberger Taunschip in Lancas-

ter Countv macht bekaur.t dasz er pulver. Bley und allerley

Kramer-W'aare, welcher erst Kurtzlich von Eiigelland gekom-

men sind. zu* verkaufifen habe : .-Xuch'schuleder, und er kauft

auch Flach.ssamen, Butter und allerley andere Dinge, so die

I^ute hal)en- und gibt for solche den hochsten Preis. Er gibt

fors pfund gedorte Kalberhaute 10 pens. Er kauft auch rinds

und andere Haute, und bezahlte davor nach Proportion; un i

man kan auch Samstags mit ihm handeln.’’
^

“P'reflerick Stump, in Heidelberg Townshij) in I.ancaster

County makes knfnvn that he has for sale powder, lead, and all

kinds of peddler-ware, which only late came from Plnglan.l.

.Also sh je-leather. ami he also buys flax-seed, butter, and ah

kinds of other thinps that pe^iplc have, and gives the highest
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l)ricc for i!u- s:iiik-. I L- i,mvcs lo •|)ciis” ( cents?) i)cr p
tor (lric;l cla\cs hi Ic'. Me also l)uys heifer and otlier Irrles

.'.nd
I
ay> toi' them in pro]:or>.ion : and he can al. <> lie dealt

w uh I ):i Satnnlavs.”

lie without douht had his store in Scliaelferstown. h'fom'

Ahrtiham S. Urendle's excellent ho )k. "A brief History of

Schaelterstow n.” he Inul his str>re on the soiuhucst corner

of Alarket Sqntirc. ()ii the draft or “I’lan of the Main i’art

of ;'enaelter>to\'.n,’’ e ;pied into stiifl hook, h'rederxk Stump

is L'i\'en as the ownei' of said c )rner, tin.d the lot i-, number-

ed 17.

Th.e last deal I.ut (me from Stump, is to I'eter liiscnhauer

i( I' 2 1 acres 17; perches of land (
part of I.orent/. I loutz tract)

on -Mtiy 2. 17U5. h'rom that time all traces of him and his wife

disappear from the tow:, he founded exce])t that he (liujisvlf

nn/y) deeded the hour-e and 1 -f where I.evi S. Feiffer now
lives, to \\ ilhelm hrymoyer in 17U8, I'rymover was a hroth-

er-in-hiw of Stum]), as aj)pears from th.e will of .Stumj)'.; father

W'lhtit hectime .of .Stum]) about - sul)se(|uent history

for so:ne yetirs, is fotm'l in tile
i
rintcd volumes of the Calonia!

Records. The l•'re;krick Stump wh.o foun led i-'re'lcricksburc^

;ind the I'rederick Stump who. in 1758, killed ten Indians

where .A’l iddlehury . Snyder County, now is, are one ad the

same person. l're:lerick Stiini]) emigrated to that reifion

-1 .ne time in the Near 17S3. and thus passed entirelv out of

the Insttn'y of the towii which he founded. Mis checkered

life and siihsecjnent tidventures will in the future he made the

suhieci of another jiaper hv the l:(!'h>r (.7 lirs / A/yc '.
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